In the contemporary society, creativity is one of the most desirable abilities which an individual can possess in all the fields of human activity. On the other hand, educational policy and national curriculums marginalize the importance of art subjects in most countries in the world, while the advantage is given to STEM disciplines (science, technology, engineering, mathematics 
Introduction

What is Creativity?
Anyone who wants to test creativity first must have a definition for it. In the text "The nature of creativity as manifest in its testing", Torrance (1988) establishes that creativity defies precise definition; however, many different definitions of creativity (and their different approach) still demonstrate some common features. One such feature is the creation of something new, originality. This created novelty can have different levels; from the novelty intended for society as the highest level to the novelty intended for an individual who is thinking up a solution to a problem. Also, the novelty can be in artistic, mechanical and theoretical form, and it has to have quality (all that is new is not necessarily creative). Another feature of creativity is that it is the opposite of conformism. Creativity includes original ideas and new ways of viewing a problem, while conformism includes commonness, which is doing what others are already doing. Besides the previously mentioned, there are two more elements which are common to different definitions: "1. a creative individual perceives, sees, experiences, combines things and phenomena in a new, fresh, unusual way; 2. A creative individual produces new, unusual, different ideas and works" (Čudina-Obradović, 1990, p. 51) . According to Barron (1988 , as cited in Arar & Račka, 2003 , creativity is the ability to produce new and appropriate works. New works are the ones that are original and that cause a surprise with the observers of the works, and the appropriate work is the one which is of good quality and which is considered to be significant for solving an important issue. Amabile (1996 , as cited in Bledow, Rosing, & Frese, 2013 ) defines creativity as a process of developing new and useful ideas, and it can be stimulated with specific incentives. Therefore, in order to preserve his/her special quality and develop creativity, an individual needs appropriate incentive, but also social support, and a significant part of that support should be provided by educational institutions.
In a modern society, creativity represents one of the key words in recommendations on the development of national curriculum and education reforms, in which case the development of creativity is considered to be an important goal of education because creative thinking leads towards the development of new ideas and possibilities, practical testing of ideas and the investigation of borders of reality and imagination (Chávez-Eakle, 2009 ). The stimulation of creative expression that is creativity is an important competence in national curriculums of many European and non-European countries which tend to develop with students because, due to the changes on the labor market, repetitive jobs are no longer required. Conversely, the employees are required to show creative approach in solving issues and organizing innovations intellectually (Johnson, 2015) . However, educational policy in different countries of the world, as well as in the Republic of Croatia, gives preference to the so called STEM disciplines (science, technology, engineering, mathematics) over art subjects, which are marginalized even in terms of the number of art lessons, which is brought down to the minimum. The consequence of such treatment of art is reflected in the development and the stimulation of creativity and giving support to creative students, because art subjects are the ones that develop creative potential in students. In that respect, it causes contradiction because, on the one hand, creativity is a desirable characteristic which an individual should have after finishing his/her education. On the other hand, educational system does not do much to stimulate the development of creativity. In other words, social needs for creativity are increasingly growing and the role of school in the development of creativity is less and less clear (Maksić, 2006) .
The notion of creativity was first studied in the middle of the twentieth century under the leadership of a psychologist Joy Paul Guildford. Guilford makes the distinction between convergent and divergent thinking, where divergent thinking is the basics of creativity, that is, a more creative person will have more developed divergent thinking. Nevertheless, convergent thinking is even more necessary for creativity.
Guilford predicted six factors of creativity, four of which belong to divergent thinking, and two of which belong to convergent thinking (Kvaščev, 1981) . Divergent factors are:
1 Flexibility -fast tracing of as many relevant solutions/answers as possible; 2 Fluency -naming as many categories as possible, that is, types of solutions/ answers; 3 Originality -production of rare and completely new ideas, unusual solutions; 4 Elaboration -an ability to make ideas more appealing by adding details.
Apart from the above mentioned factors, convergent factors are also important for the development of creativity:
5 Problem sensitivity -an ability to recognize imperfection or improvement; 6 Redefining -an ability to abandon old methods of interpretation of familiar subjects.
With regards to talented children, Ellen Winner says: These children often create rules within the activity itself and create new, unusual ways of solving issues independently. This means that talented children are, according to the definition, creative, but I want to clearly emphasize the difference between creativity with a small "c" and a big "C". Talented children are usually creative in the above mentioned sense: they make independent discoveries and solve problems in new and unusual ways, but they cannot be creative with a big "C" because by that I mean the transformation of the field of activity in the same way that Jackson Pollock's discarding of paintbrush transformed painting, or in the way 12 musical tones transformed music. Only the adults who have spent at least ten years on mastering certain field of studies can hope to change it forever. " (Winner, 2005, p. 3)
Children have neither knowledge nor experience to be creative in the real sense of the word.
Therefore, Taylor suggested creating levels of creativity (Grgurić & Jakubin, 1996) and categorized creativity into five levels: 1 Creativity of spontaneous activity (1 -6 years); creativity of designated activity (7-10 years), creativity of invention (11 -15 years), creativity of innovation (16 -17 years), and creativity of creating (18+). When compared to the model of Winner, the first four levels correspond to the creativity with a small "c", and the last levels correspond to Creativity with a big "C".
Visual Arts Teaching Methodology in Training Schools
Teacher-training faculties are collaborating with schools with the aim to teach students how to use teaching methods in a real classroom environment. These kinds of practices are implemented in schools which have gained the status of training schools, which means that this status has been officially confirmed by the Ministry of Education. Students of teacher-training faculties, accompanied with their teacher trainer, who is an employee at the faculty, attend teaching practice at training schools. This type of teaching is considered to be the closest to the teaching methodology ideal which is proposed by the theory of visual arts teaching methodology. The development of creativity is supported by techniques such as "brainstorming", popularized by Alex Osborn, or "lateral thinking" (as opposed to "vertical thinking"), proposed by Edward de Bone, which demonstrates thinking as a process that progresses indirectly "by a roundabout way" using distinct associations. In the field of fine arts, the teaching of visual arts, which is implemented in training schools in the city of Zagreb, has two important features: 1 Students are encouraged to avoid routine, that is, stereotypical art figures; 2 Art assignments are based on problem-based teaching. Stereotypical art figures include expression "that has neither originality nor individuality of the author who uses it. Instead, he uses generally assumed, imprudent and inexperienced sign system for communication" (Huzjak, 2000, p. 11) . Here, we are referring to stereotypical smiley faces (so called "smileys"), stiff figures with flat arms and legs, a quarter of the Sun in the corner of the paper, birds presented as a line in the shape of script letter "m" or flowers with a round pistil and curved petals. "Children show tendency to develop fixations which are characterized as patterns. They are negative in artistic sense, because they hinder child's act of creativity by making the pattern repeat" (Grgurić & Jakubin, 1996, p. 54) . These kinds of drawings are created when some adults want to show their child how to draw. Belamarić (1986, p. 83 ) comments on it: "This literally causes a 'short circuit' which, with its life logic, interrupts the established processes and the stream of development of child's consciousness. A child is required to learn how to imitate patterns which are, from his/her own point of view, vague, strange and dead in essence. It suppresses their inner necessity to express their own view and dissimulates inner processes which must precede artistic expression. In this way, not only does the ability of a child to artistically express him/herself become weaker and even completely disappear, but all cognitive and perceptive functions become weaker". Teachers are to blame for these patterns, not students.
Problem-based teaching promoted during visual arts classes implies that a theoretical art problem is the origin of realization of art assignment. These are concepts such as different types of colors, color contrasts, different types of lines or different kinds of compositions. Concepts should be pointed at and recognized in nature and in society which surrounds us (for example, nature rhythm, rhythm inside of us and around us, etc.). In addition, concepts should be displayed in works of art, in the ones where these concepts are used in "the most readable" and the most noticeable manner, and which are used in the best possible way. The idea that theoretical and practical work intertwine during the process of teaching visual arts is supported by Karlavaris:
"A child must notice artistic shapes in order to enjoy in them. (…) In order to achieve such a clear perception, it is necessary to make distinction between main elements which make up the entire shape -a work of art. Those are lines, colours, masses and their interrelations, and other art elements -all of them are referred to as individual units, as cooperation factors in one totality. (…) Students' attention must be directed towards concrete elements of work, such as, for example, subtle gradations of lines, light, colours, etc. " (Karlavaris, 1970, pp. 8-9) 
Measurement of Creativity
Since creativity is often regarded as a type of thinking process or as a set of cognitive features, the research of general creativity is most often conducted by using cognitive tests or by tests of personality traits (Arar & Rački, 2003) . Among the first tests of creativity was also the one that was established by Guilford, the so called "paper clip test". It is necessary to think of as many uses as possible for an everyday object, for example, "a paper clip". The test measures divergent thinking according to categories: 1 Fluency -the number of functions a person manages to come up with; 2 Originality -how uncommon those functions are ("router restarter" is more unusual than "holds papers together"); 3 Flexibility -how many areas your answers cover (for example, cufflinks and earrings are fashionable accessories so they belong to the same field); 4 Elaboration -the level of details in responses ("it keeps headphones from getting tangled up" is worth more than "bookmark").
McKim's (1972) test of creativity, known as "Circle test" (Figure 1 ), consists of thirty circles which should be filled with any content in three minutes. McKim (1972) explained that the people's strong need to draw stereotypical smileys in circles influenced the creation of the test. Possible interpretation of this test (Figure 2 ) was suggested by Nilsson (2012) . According to him, Anna has the biggest number of drawings although those are all faces; she has the highest fluency.
Benji has the biggest number of different types of responses; he has the highest flexibility.
Carol drew wheels and a ball nicely, but she does not get points. Darlene has only two responses, but she is the only one who has a balloon and a bomb; she demonstrates the highest originality.
Edward drew only three faces, but with more details than the others; he has the highest elaboration.
Probably the most popular test of creativity was developed by Klaus Urban and Hans Jellen from the University in Hannover, and it is called TCT-DP test (Test for Creative Thinking -Drawing Production). The test was developed with the aim of being reliable regardless of the culture where the respondent originates from and to be applicable in different age groups. It can be applied in the population whose age ranges from 5 to 95, and the respondents have 15 minutes to make a drawing. Respondents are required to finish the drawing. Paper for drawing requires a frame and six art elements which serve as a starting point from where the respondents continue creating their own works. Evaluation of drawings is done according to the following 11 criteria (Urban, 2005) :
1 Continuations (Cn): A respondent uses and extends six art elements; 2 Completion (Cm): A respondent fills in the existing art elements with basic art elements such as a line or geometrical shapes; 3 New elements (Ne): New shapes, symbols or elements are used besides the existing art elements; 4 Connections made with the line (Cl): The line connects elements in the picture; 5 Connection between elements makes the theme of the drawing (Cth): The elements are integrated so as to establish a certain theme; 6 Drawing outside the square frame dependent on art element (Bfd): Art element which is located outside the square frame is used in a drawing; 7 Drawing outside the square frame independent from an art element (Bfi); 8 Perspective (Pe): A respondent creates a tri-dimensional picture; 9 Humour and affectivity (Hu): The drawing causes humorous response or emotional reaction to the expressions the respondent uses; 10 Unconventionality (Uc): It is divided into four criteria: (a) the respondent manipulates the material, that is, the paper, (b) the respondent uses abstract elements or themes, (c) the respondent uses any figures, signs and/or symbols, (d) a respondent does not transform given art elements into conventional elements (for example, s/he does not transform a circle into the Sun); 11 Speed (Sp): Time limit is not explicitly given, but time is included in the evaluation process.
Although the exact scale of evaluation is not mentioned, the researchers tend to use a scale from 1 to 6 for the evaluation of each of the mentioned components, and the final result is obtained by summing up all the components (Chae, 2003) . The rules of TCT-DP test have been established for the students in Germany, Korea, and Poland on big samples of a few hundred thousands of respondents who belong to different age groups (Urban, 2005) . The research has shown that the number of points on the test increases depending on the age up to 11 or 12, after which the results remain relatively constant. That kind of relation between years and marks on the test is consistent with the natural course of development of children's artistic expression, and Urban (2005) considers that the test is a good technique for evaluating the development of children's artistic expression in relation to expected rules.
Urban and Jellen (1989) applied the test in many countries in Europe, Asia, Africa and Northern America, and they proved that test results do not depend on the respondents' culture. The rules of TCT-DP test for students in the Republic of Croatia have not been established yet. Gagić, Japundža-Milisavljević, and Đurić-Zdravković (2015) used TCT-DP test in order to investigate the effect of visual stimulation on the creativity of children with mild intellectual difficulties, and they have demonstrated that creative artistic expression can be increased by using visual stimulation. After seeing the photographs connected to the theme of a drawing, the respondents demonstrated higher level of creativity compared to that measured before visual stimulation. Therefore, the test can be used for measuring artistic creativity in experiments, but the rules of the test for the students of the Republic of Croatia are yet to be established and compared with the rules in other countries.
Objective, Research Questions and Hypotheses
Research Objective
The objective of this research was to determine the influence of the implementation of teaching practice within Visual Arts Teaching Methodology classes in elementary schools -that is, the influence of the implementation of art techniques and problembased teaching on the stimulation of students' creativity.
Research Questions
P1: Is there a statistically significant difference in creativity between students of training and non-training schools in the fourth grade? P2: Is there a statistically significant difference in creativity between students of training and non-training schools in the eighth grade? P3: Is there a statistically significant difference in creativity between students of training and non-training schools in the entire sample of respondents? P4: Did the fourth grade students who attend training schools achieve better results in the test of creativity than students who attend non-training schools? P5: Did the eighth grade students who attend training schools achieve better results in the test of creativity than the students who attend non-training schools?
P6: Did the students who attend training schools achieve better results in the test of creativity than the students who attend non-training schools, as observed on the entire sample of respondents?
Hypotheses
H1: There is a statistically significant difference in creativity between the fourth grade students attending training and non-training schools. H2: There is a statistically significant difference in creativity between the eighth grade students attending training and non-training schools. H3: There is a statistically significant difference in creativity between the students attending training and non-training schools as observed on the entire sample of respondents. H4: The fourth grade students who attend training schools will achieve better results in the test of creativity than the students who attend non-training schools. H5: The eighth grade students who attend training schools will achieve better results in the test of creativity than the students who attend non-training schools. H6: The students who attend training schools will achieve better results in the test of creativity than students who attend non-training school, as observed on the entire sample of respondents.
Methodology
Sample
The research was conducted in six elementary schools in the city of Zagreb, in three training schools for the Faculty of Teacher Education and in three non-training schools. The total sample of respondents was N = 439 students, of which n = 155 students in training schools, and n = 284 students in non-training schools. The total number of fourth grade students was 241 (93 students in training schools, and 148 students in nontraining schools), and they were aged between 9 and 10. The total number of eighth grade students was 198 (62 in training, and 136 in non-training schools), and they were all at the age of 13 and 14. The fourth grade was chosen because it is the final grade of the cycle of class teaching, and the eighth grade was chosen because it is the final grade of subject teaching and, at the same time, the end of elementary education. The sample is not representative.
Research Type, Method, Technique and Instruments
The type of the research was both quantitative and transversal. The research method was causal experimental: control (CG) and experimental groups (EG) have been used. Research technique was content analysis and the data collection instrument was Urban and Jellen's (1989) Test for Creative Thinking -Drawing Production (TCT-DP).
Variables
Independent variable was the type of school where the research was conductedtraining and non-training school. Dependent variable represented the level of success, that is, achieved points in the test of creativity of a drawing type.
Research Procedure
The research was conducted in spring 2016 by the authors of the research and male and female elementary school teachers. Students received a piece of paper with the copy of standard TCT-DP test template, and the teachers read previously prepared instructions in order to avoid individual differences in giving instructions. The test consists of six given elements (dots and hyphens), and respondents are required to draw anything they want and in the way they want in 15 minutes by using a regular pencil. The drawings are anonymous, and only the grade and the school where the drawing was created were noted down. Scoring was conducted according to the instructions for scoring the test proposed by Jellen and Urban (1989) . Scoring was conducted by a three-member team, which consisted of the experts in the field of visual arts teaching methodology: Saša Živković, professor at the Department of Teachers' and Preschool Teachers' Education University of Zadar and the authors of this research -Miroslav Huzjak and Marijana Županić Benić, professors at the Faculty of Teacher Education University in Zagreb.
Data Processing
The tests of creativity were scored according to 11 criteria, by using a 1-6 point scale for each element. All the elements were summed up in the final result, which can be in the range of 11 to 66 points. When all the tests had been scored, they were divided into 6 categories 1) 11-19 points; 2) 20 -28 points; 3) 29 -38 points; 4) 39-48; 5) 49 -57 points; and 6) 58 -66 points. These categories are used as dependent variables and they are written in the contingency table. The results obtained from the test of creativity were processed using chi-square test (X²) for testing the independent variable, that is, the significance of group differences in the distribution of data. Online chi-square calculator was used for calculations.
Results and Discussion
For the presented data values (Table 1) , X² with Yates's correction is 59.837. The number of degrees of freedom is df=5, and probability is P=0.001. The border for the confirmation of the first hypothesis for P=0.000 is 20.515. Note: the first number is the amount of observed frequency (the number of students in the category with that particular number of points), and the number written inside the brackets is the amount of expected, theoretical frequency.
For the presented values (Table 2) , X² with Yates's correction is 36.349. The number of degrees of freedom is df=5, and probability is P=0.001. The border for the confirmation of the second hypothesis for P=0.000 is 20.515. Note: the first number is the amount of observed frequency (the number of students in the category with that particular number of points), and the number written inside the brackets is the amount of expected, theoretical frequency.
For the presented values (Table 3) , X² with Yates's correction is 87.392. The number of degrees of freedom is df=5, and the probability is P=0.001. The border for the confirmation of the third hypothesis for P=0.000 is 20.515. Note: the first number is the amount of observed frequency (the number of students in the category with that particular number of points), and the number written inside the brackets is the amount of expected, theoretical frequency.
Chi-square test demonstrated that the difference between the expected and observed frequencies is so big that there is 99% of probability that this is not accidental, but that the independent variable (the status of school) had an influence on the result of the creativity test.
Based on the result of the chi-square test we conclude the following.
Hypothesis H1: There is a statistically significant difference in creativity between the fourth grade students attending training and non-training schools has been confirmed based on the calculation X² = 59.837 (X² > 20.515), df = 5, P < 0.001, that is, with the level of certainty of 99%.
Hypothesis H2: There is a statistically significant difference in creativity between the eighth grade students attending training and non-training schools has been confirmed based on the calculation X² = 36.349 (X² > 20.515), df = 5, P < 0.001, that is, with the level of certainty of 99%.
Hypothesis H3: There is a statistically significant difference in creativity between the students of training and non-training schools as observed on the entire sample of respondents has been confirmed based on the calculation X² = 87.392 (X² > 20.515), df=5, P < 0.001, that is, with the level of certainty of 99%.
We have concluded that there is a statistically significant difference between training and non-training schools with reference to the level of creativity of their students. With the aim to test which students were more successful in solving the test of creativity, arithmetic means of the achieved scores ( x ) were calculated ( Table 4) .
As mentioned earlier, for the sake of easier calculation, earned points in TCT-DP test were divided into six categories: from "points 1" to "points 6". If, for example, in the training group of the fourth grade, twenty four students (out of 93 students) had entered the category "points 3", then 24 would have been multiplied by three points, which equals 72 (24x3 points=72) ( Table 4 , the first line). From the presented values it can be observed that the achieved arithmetic means in training schools are higher than the arithmetic means in non-training schools, at all levels -fourth grade, eighth grade and the entire sample of respondents.
We conclude: Hypothesis H4: The fourth grade students who attend training schools will achieve better results in the test of creativity than the students who attend non-training schools has been confirmed.
Hypothesis H5:
The eighth grade students who attend training schools will achieve better results in the test of creativity than the students who attend non-training schools has been confirmed.
Hypothesis H6:
The students who attend training schools will achieve better results in the test of creativity than the students who attend non-training schools, as observed on the entire sample of respondents has been confirmed. In order to compare the tests which were successfully and those which were not so successfully performed, the extremities of the quality were chosen so as to achieve better visibility of criteria. In the category of tests that were not so successfully performed are the ones from the lowest group "points 1", that is, the ones in the range of 11-19 points; in the category of tests that were successfully performed, the ones from the highest group -"points 6" were chosen, that is, tests in the range of 58 -66 points. It can be observed that the tests initiating the lowest level of creativity are solved in almost the same way: the basis of the drawing is imitation -it lacks any form of originality, only the simple, first associations are used, based on usual stereotypical images of a house, a bird, a butterfly, a cloud, the Sun with its rays and "flowers" (works 1, 3, 5 and 7). Overall, the number of drawings which were all made in the same way, with the minimum effort and the maximum of stereotype, is surprisingly big. They do not come out of the square frame. The drawings in the test that were created by the eighth grade students and which belong to the category of drawings that were not performed so successfully are not much different in quality from the drawings made by the fourth grade students.
On the other hand, a small number of drawings which earned maximum points show a high level of inventiveness and unusualness (high level of originality). Each work contains different type of artistic answer (high flexibility) and distant associations (high fluency). They all come out of the square frame; outer element is fit into a drawing. At some places, the whole paper has been used (works 4 and 8). In most drawings, the given art elements are interconnected and they fit into the drawing in such a way that it is difficult to find them. Many new elements have been added, and all of these drawings abound with multiple details (high elaboration), shapes overlap on each of them, and on the work 8, geometrical perspective can be seen. Students put an effort to make these drawings, and the name of the work 4 "A soldier's friend is dying" belongs to the category which we would not expect from the student of that age. 
